
The Solutions of RDP Multi-User Connection Problem 
 

【Problem Description】 

After windows Updated, only one client can connect to the host. 

 

【Problem Source】 

The windows updated change the terminal services file（termsrv.dll）, then cause the multi-user 

connection failed. 

 

【Solution 1: Replace the termsrv.dll file】 

1. Stop the Remote Desktop Service: 

Open the “RUN”, type “services.msc”, then find the “Remote Desktop Services”, double click 

and stop it. 

 

 

 

2. Replace the “termsrv.dll” file 



 

Double click the above file and unzip the correct old version “ternsrv.dll” file according to 

your operating system. 

 

Go to C：\Windows\System32, right-click the file, select “properties” “security” 

 
 

→ Click “Advanced” 



 
 

→ Click “Change” to change the owner 



 

 

→ Click “Advanced..” 

 

 → Click “find now” 



 

 

→ Select the “administrators” group 



 

 

→  Apply and save the settings, back to the “security” tab, click “Edit..” 

 



 
 

→ Click the box of “modify” 



 

 

 

→ Apply and save the settings, right click “termsrv.dll” file, rename the file such as 

“termsrv.dll.bak”  



 

 

→ Click “YES” which tips show confirm to rename, then copy and replace the old version 

“termsrv.dll” file which has download before in current folder. 

 

3. Start the Remote Desktop Service 

Open the “RUN”, type “services.msc”, then find the “Remote Desktop Services”, double click 

and start it. 

 



 

 

4. Reinstall the RDP Wrapper 

Run the “install.bat” file in the RDP Wrapper folder. 

 

【Solution 2: Uninstall the latest windows updated】 

Can use the ways below to uninstall the updated: 

“Start” → “Settings” → “Update & Security” → “view update history” → “Uninstall 

updates” → select the updated which you want to uninstall → click “uninstall” 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 



 

Or run the CMD command to uninstall: wusa/uninstall/kb[the name of the updated]/quiet 

 

 

【Solution 3: install the RDP Wrap software】 

Run the RDPWrap software or the “install.bat” file to install 

If there are showing “not support”when open the “RDPConf.exe” file, it means that your 

current operating system is not support, Need to install the latest version of RDPWrap software 

to make your operating system support.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

For Extra： 

 
【How to disable the Windows Updated】 

Windows Update blocker is developed by BlueLife. Windows Update Blocker is free software, it 

can help to automatic and fully disable or enable the Windows Updated on Windows System, Only 

need to click the button in the software. 



 

For download Windows Update blocker V1.2: 

https://www.sordum.org/9470/windows-update-blocker-v1-2/ 

 

The Operation principle of Windwos Update blocker is to Disable or Enable some of the services 

about the windows updated automatically, include elivery Optimization Service (dosvc)，Windows 

Update Medic Service(WaaSMedicSvc)，Update Orchestrator Service(UsoSv)，Background Intelligent 

Transfer Service (BITS). 

 

You can also close them manually in the services panel though run “services.msc” 

 

 

【About the RDP Wrapper】 

RDP Wrapper is delvloped by Stas'M Corp and released on 

Github(https://github.com/stascorp/rdpwrap ), it is no permission to use RDP Wrapper in 

Microsoft. we recommend you to use the RDP Wrapper for testing or trialing.  

And if possible we also recommend you to purchase and install RDS-CAL which is legal through 

Microsoft. The Operating System which has installed the legal RDS-CAL will not be influenced by 

the Windows Updated. 

https://www.sordum.org/9470/windows-update-blocker-v1-2/
https://github.com/stascorp/rdpwrap


 


